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CONSUMPTION
CAM BB CURE»

V TRIALS OF MAN CUAVEUID THE wonderful man.Card of Thanks.
O .
mnn asto m DUT—A MW won AM

A* ABBOTT BIMOTMT.Pr Goad? J oak's home wot on to. gronnd

^•S’oZZ^Jfo'TZ,^-
Ten tidy, not very well lighted, bnt to the 
three oateeeU st eaoh e moment it ep. 
peered e perfect heven ol rest. Nene of 
the crowd presumed to follow their 
tear, Who gtterded the rest ee they eater- 
ad the low roofed little den ; and Jook 
speedily eoeommodsted them with hrotajo 
«taire, which he deftly dusted for them 
with the glengarry bonnet matched from

Ontario Pnlionary IwtitiùiWe beg to heartily thank our oustomere Mid the pnbUo, 
for "the immeneeeupport accorded ue during this Ohriet- 
mae Season, and also during the whole year.

IISA Church Street. Æ
OPPOSITE THE METBOPLITAN CHUBOE

Toronto. ObiTo-dav we offer our entire stoek of 

abouti
M

i mm Williams, i a,toipEDÏ.
gËêmÊÉ. RHEUMATISM,
Spr.^.t æS/ÆEtn.îTwÏT^ m SS Gout, Qui™ Sort Throat,S..II- ‘

against him that hie nnoflending wife hod logo and Sprains, Burns and
been .track down at hi. «de, the leat ray Scalds, General Bodi/f '

■ ot toat hope vanished. t Pains,
theerew^"jo5t!”hee«dblSljS.m<l"!Sn Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
afraid 1 might have killed some « them, Foot and Ears, and all othsr

«boat * Well, well, 1 oars nothow sera - «--«.Jffjiu., mnSS

the leddiee have atealt my candy moi 8010 BT AIL DBÜOOI8TB US DEALE18 
aad broken my whirligige, and oa'ed owre ■ . . . HjgMODTB.
my harrow in the gutter, and I>e been A. VOGELBR As 0O„

a sapltal to get meir. I've felt wl' , . Baltimore. sr*. u. a. J.
Babble Borne that ufe’e a weary widdle ; 
bnt then when «hinge were at their want

Us head.
Our efforts to please the public generally, by supply

ing first olaaa goods, and just the goods they need, at 
- reasonable prices, has succeeded beyond our most 

- Ruine expectations, and we take this means of «<«■>- 
ng all our friends and patrons for their very liberal 

support, and trust we snail continue to pier it the same.

PROPRIETOR.
TheoelrInetttutyftheModIn theDcmtito 

Mr the <*
of the

MmmmSIX HUNDRED
Wishing yon all a very happy and prosperous New 

Tew.
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W. G. SMITH <fc Co. k MEDICATED INHALATIONS,

•* 1Dispensing Ohsmists, *<x 11 Wyndham Streetdo

*I if possible, by ell ——h eWI the DmHMo

HANDKERCHIEFS ESpHFsSS 1SILK V‘RUPTURES.I. î0iMæëi&r jUje■•«!». 'Deed, «r, 1 bcliere the r*m
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ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

!oH f.«SUS. «IXTHK’S

Pit. Spiral Trass,
-
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PggdJO&S; Hmde MW"
I 6 ‘ “floe freends, sir !—am I no a freend ?” 

«led Gandy Jook in reproachful tones. 
“And there’s Cripple Jenny that ye were a 
fade freend to ever sin* she lost her man. 

ï. eke has done naething bnt hirple aboot 
frae hooee to hooee sin ye 
jMlariog ye to be perfectly innocent. 
There’s twa freends for ye—staunch 
freend*—and there may be handers mair 
* ye only kent them.”

“And you have always mother and me,” 
brightly added Heartsease. “We are as 
food as hundreds.”

“Ah, but you winna have mother long,” 
■aid Jean, faintly. “I’ll never get over

For Cure of Rapture. Entirely 
r Principle. at 40e, 60e. 7ft.© 90©. $1, $126 

and $1.50.

KING OF THE DRY GOODS iPNothing better end more eobrtanttsl under 
iSbd’for BoofonTtaïf"”4 °r £S^rm*1

rragM. hyOha^oIntlifBSt mtoraSSESaelite long etady.
sgeei to yeexv material eiperienoe 
mol. money can bey, nude elm perfect master 
of hleprofemlon. Wtoytoltee foficwer-Weee.

KfSSfl.

I
end best

«>were taen awa’
■ti

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathart’c priu- iplrs 
in medicine, in pronortions accurately ad
justed to secure activity, certainly, cml 
uniformity of effect. They uro the result 
of years of careful study and nv;n ficul ex
periment, and are the most enccftnal tom- 
edy yet discovered for diseases caused liv 
dcraugement of the stomach, liver, ami 
bowels, which require prompt and effec
tual treatment. Avkr's Pills are hjk;- 
cially applicable to this class uf diseases. 
They act directly on the digiyitivo ami 
assimilative processes, and n-Mord1 regu
lar healthy action. Their extensive u 
by physicians in their practice, and Dy 
all civilized nations, is one of the many 

fs of their value as a sale, sure, anil 
perfectly reliable purgative medicine.- 
Being compounded of the concentrated 
virtues of purely vegetable substances, 
they are positively free from calomel or 
any injurious properties, and can lie 
administered to children with perfect

Late of Hamilton CH AS. CLUTEE,
1181 King 6k West, Toronto Ontario

ml
üraklCb»odtDSndenon?with^nth,o,b5ltî2d
most cVurattveproperties of a'l other Bitters,
mekeeV*® greatest BloodPurlfler, Liver
Reg u IK ator. and life and Health Itcstonng 
Aycfit ouOPIBBmB earth.
No disease o\
Bitters are os'

I Bast Medicine ever Made.

7Ive to leave this place,” said 
decisively, after an alarmed

_______  his wife’s naUi
MBBrniu.”, T!
J 7 w> wis Dtrifgflft but he lived to be 
KMnff o Isra .-i t$JV that.” cheerily observ- 
ed Jock. " Wait or I bUe the kettle and 
*ak’ the mistress a gnde cap o’ tea, wi’ 
•one nice cream intil’t, and some soda 
Soones frae the baker’s, and ye’re a’ sittin’ 
as tosh and comfortable as the minister in 
bis manse, and ye’ll forget yer troubles. 
When they begin to bother ye, or ye get 
•onoerned aboot the future, just say to yer- 
Ml’, as I do, • Gey ! what’s aboot it !’ ”

In this strain did the stumpy little man 
continue while he swept up the floor,

. lighted the fire, and did everything he 
eould think of to make hie guests com
fortable ; but the trouble of Jean at least 
seemed far beyond his power of healing. 
Bhe was not ill, bnt she drooped as if the 
MOtoe of her life had suddenly, boen 
■napped. A doctor came and saw her, 
bat though a report immediately spread 
•hat she was dying, the opinion pronounced 
by the medical man was that Jean was 
comparatively well, and suffering only 
from excitement and prostration. The 
prescription was merely a simple tonic, 
and the ad vice to get out of Gundy Jock’s 
flingy abode as quiokly as possible. Jean 
heard all in ailenoe and with only a weary 
■hake of the head, and continued to occu
py Gundy Jock’s humble bed, while the 
generous-hearted little man cheerfully 

ng the rags and bones in the ad- 
closet. In a day or* two, 
Cripple Jennie heard ef the 

doctor’s orders, and insisted on Mrs. 
Oleaveland being removed to her cottage, 
A little tumble down place at the foot of 
•he town, which had been long since con
demned by the owner, but was thought a 
perfect palaoe by Jenny. There was cer
tainly more air about Jenny’s abode, for the 
walls were falling asunder and the thatch 
full of holes, but

“ We’ll,
d face. “I am a üALSO OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

.»n possibly long exist where Hop 
hed^o varied and perfect are tholr is

They give nevllme end vigor to tM eged end inflna- 
To aO whom e%mployments cause Irregulari

ty of the bowels oi^k urinary organ», or who re
quire, an Appetizer^k Tonic and mild Stimulant, 
Hop Bitters are UvalXuaWe, without Irttox-

No mafcr whatyour fe%ilings or sympComs 
are what the disease or auwment la use Hop Bit
ten. Don’t wait until you am ro elok but if you 
only feel bad » r mlsmibls,M use them at ence. 
It may save your life.lt haM saved hundreds.

SUOO will be paid for aealse they wffl not 
cure or help. Do not eufEer%orlety‘>,»r friends 
«afferent use and urge u—W to

.Hop BKtersIs nj\vile, druMH 
i. hut the Purest^» tostl
■Set u«e ‘wmaiVnBBl 

and NOPB* and no person c family^ 
should be without them. MsssuiiUfr

|

fine Furs,S. Badfoni, E. B- Bel,it, l B. Williamu,.
safety.

Atbh’s Pills aro an effectual cure for 
Constipation or. Costivenoss, Indi
gestion, Dyspepsia, Loss off Appetite, 
Foul Stomach nn<< Breath, Dizzi- 

Head ache, Loss off Ulcmory, 
Biliousness, Jauiullce, 

Rheumatism, Irruptions and Skin 
Diseases, Dropsy, Tumors, Worms, 
Neuralgia, Colic, Gripes, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery-, Gout, Piles, Disorders of 
the Liver, and all other diseases result
ing from a disordered stata of tho «iiges- 
tivo apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
While gentle in their action, these 

Pills are the most thqyough and seart-h- 
ing cathartic that cioi lie employed, and 
never give vain unless the bowels are in
flamed, and then- their influence is hcal- 

Tliev stimulate tho appetite and 
digestive organs; they operate to pur.ify 
and enrich tho lilood, and impart rtx 
newed health and vigor to tho wholb

us» Aon B

Astracan Jackets,THE LION ness, H 
Numbness, M

s

Extends his hearty thanks to the tens of thousands of 

customers from city, country and neighboring towns who 

visited us for their holiday purchases,

Our Christmas Trade was by far the largest that we 

have ever done, away beyond our highest expectations. 
No competition of rivals. No ill will of enemies. All 

opposition combined cannot stem the ever increasing 

stream of trade for our new and bright goods, our honest 

goods, our fair treatment, and honest value,

guarding Grey and Fawn Dolmans, 

Wool Clouds and Squares

<

HOARDING—A FEW LADIES AND
. J gentlemen can be accommodated with 
first Claes board and comfortable rooms at the 
comer of Neeve and Surrey streets, exactly op
posite the residence of Mr. Samuel Straw. I7dtf

dinOOABDING—A FEW MORB LA-
ÂJ DIES and gentlemen can be accommo
dated with comfortable 
Avenue, comer of Dublin street (the 
denoe of Richard Taylor) where can be found 
all home comforts. There le an excellent bath

krtaln*
however,

board at 67 Waterloo 
late reei- eystem.

WEPABEO BY DR. J. C. AYER A CO.,
practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
BV AU. MUTOOISTN KVEKTWUBRB.

mo GENTLEMEN OB LADIES—
X One or more can have partial board and 

lodgings in a quiet, healthy, eomfortably fur
nished cottage, a short distance above the 
London Road. Apply at the Meboubt Office. Fine Wool Shawls, Hack’s Magnetic Medicinethe weather was still 

Warm and the son strong, so at length 
Jane consented to be removed thither. 
Gundy Jook, though loth to lose his guests, 
Offered to hurl her down in his barrow, 
but Oleaveland after examining the vehicle 
thus offered, which was tied together at 
■time places by bits of twine, decided that 
Jane would be safer leaning on his arm, 
and supported on the other side by Heart
sease. Jane could not bear to face the 
loiro'e folk again, and the change was 
tnade in the evening, under the light of 
•he stars and moon. The sick woman 
was weak and tottermg.lbnt when half way 
down the town asked to be taken a good 
Way off the rqad.

“ just along to the brow of the hilj, so 
•hat I can see the kirkyaird where my 
baimies lie,” she said in tearful pleading 
when Oleaveland demurred. “ I’ll maybe 
never see it again, though I may lie beside 
them soon enough.”

Every house was darkened and the 
streets were deserted, so the detour was 
made. Gundy Jock standing back from the 
group when the pause was made in sight 
of the churchyard and quietly “ diohting ” 
his eyes with his bonnet.

Wok Sale and ’£a £et / Iir|10 ' L EÏ- A COMFOtlTABLS 
X stone house containing 8 large rooms, all 
newly painted and papered, and in thorough re
pair. Hard and soft water, large garden, stable, 
woodshed, Ac. Apply to Robert Melvin ,No. 30 
Queen street. nlfidtf

IIGrey Mantle Cloths, IFor this Week TRADI MASK. t AFTert. ) |g

City Property tor Sale.
i A BUILDING AND PARK LOTS 
Iv In St. John’s Ward, can be purchased at 
reasonable prices and on easy terms. Also a 
good two-storey stone house, 10 rooms, stable ; 
well. Ac., on 5£ acres of land Also a good new 
brick residence, 7 rooms, stable, well, Ac., in a 
desirable locality in the city. These residences 
will be disposed of on terms to 
For particulars apply to

rMsSuinm in°ALL «e* BffectmJ 
Ost of Brain Power, Prostration,Night BwSmi 
Toaknmsand General LoBs’.of Power. It repaint 
Tervous Waste .Rejuvenates the Jaded MâeÛîdÇ 

strengthens the Bn/eeb' l Brain.and Bettorm 
Burpriaing Tone and Vigor to the EahceneUfL 
Organs. The experience of thousands proves n
UU INVALUABLE REMEDY.

The Medicine is pleasant to the taste, and is 
no case and under no ciroumstaneee can tt dm 
harm. Eaoh box contains sufficient tor two 
week’s medication, and is the cheapeet and kid 

■r Full pirticulars in our pamphlet, whflh 
wecesire to mail free to any address.

HKnek’a Magnetic Medicine is said by 
Druggists at 60 cts. per box, or 19 boxes tor 
•«. or will be mailed free of postage, on reoefet 
of the money, by addressing 
HACK’S MAarnCTIC MSPICIWl OS,

Bold in Guelph by W. G. SMITH. A CO-__
by all Dbpqoibtb everywhere. n7dwly

< 1t

Our stock will be replenished with many novelties. Every depart

ment fully assorted. No better value in the trade. We invite a Fawn Mantle Cloths,
suit purchasers. visit from our friends, to whom one and all we extend the wishes of

RICHARD MITCHELL.
dtfwflGuelph, April 83rd, 1881

Silk and Laee Scarfs,mo SELirUikBENT-ON MODER-X ATE terms, a lafrge and commodious stone 
house on Crimea ttreet, newly fltt d up, with 
good stabling and outbuildings, and about two 
acres of land, or more if required, connected 
therewith, all in first class order, and lecently 
occupied by the late Captain Prince. For far 
ther particulars apply to Mrs. Mickle 18 Gren
ville street., Toronto, or toR.F. Maddoex, box 
106, Gnelph. dcSdtf

A YKBT HAPPY NEW YEAR.

T’ETE LIOIST.
Fine Snanish. Laces, RUPTURES. "A Lady’s Wish. 

" Oh, how 1 do wish
FOB SALE,

Very Desirable Bw'dtnc» In Builph.
StBSOBIBBB OFFERS FOB 

sale his residence and ad'aoent grounds, 
extending to about 18 acres. The oonee, which 
is beautifolly situated, is of stone, handsome, 
comfortable and commodious, and in good 
order. There is a stone stable and coach house 

tner convenient outbuildings. ' Two 
orchards having a variety of choice fruit trees, 
One lawns, AqgAc., the whole forming a very 
desirable reekpnee. Price low. Apply to

Jn4dtf

my ekin was as 
dear and soft as yours,’' said a lady to 
her friend. " You o&n easily make it so,’ 
answered the friend. “ How ?” inquired 

fr, the first lady. “By using Hop Bittebb, 
Chat makes pure rich blood and blooming 

did it for me, as you observe.”
T2 Felt and Italian Skirts,FINE GOODShwlth. It 

—Cerfo Bulletin. PROF. G. W. HOTCHKIN WILL 
I «rit iy«n as follow.
BTBATFOBD, Albion HoM,Jhlto,Unit 
CKJHLPH. Bond Hnt«, Jw. U, U ut to.

Frof. Hotohlln'. Trow. m. nraotloti, rstto» 
■LudMODODiML The object U iminedleto 
Mllef »a4 eventaal cam The, or. btHd apoo 
MUotUle prtoalplM ul MUtlj d«oonitnMb

Be. having healed ImrainaTand UmbtiSeto 
as well as Farieoeele, at the advanced ages re-sanase*»**

rrao. h. b—1-s hod ao j^fMnmte
^ r. o b. do-ïuSa

portomo.oddm.u. Albion.

AOlTABXO PSOHIBITOBT ALLIANCE.—The
third annual meeting of the Ontario 
Branch Dominion Alliance will commence 
on Tuesday, January 17,1882, at 2 p. m., 
in the Temperance Hall, Toronto. Re
duced railway fares are being 
■•legates. All persons desirous of attend
ing should forward their names as soon as 
possible to the Secretary, Prof. George 
B. Foster, Hamilton, who will send ont 
oertifioates to be presented at the railway 
stations when purchasing tickets. County 
or city ailianoee are entitled to send one 
delegate for every one dollar contributed. 
The circular which has been issued urges 
a large attendance. The meeting will ex
tend over Tuesday and Wednesday, 
portant subjects are to be dealt with. Any 
farther particulars may be had from Prof. 
Foster, Hamilton.

DONALD GUTHRIE.

Gent’s Ties and Scarfs,
te*i r 8 a f

For Xmas and New Year’s PrisantsFor Sale or to Bent,
TJ^ILL PBOPEBTY.JTITH WATER
run, tbit lorge’uidf .ubUutnd’tb^*e1rt»r«r 
stone building, on the river Speed, in the city of 
Quélph, at present occupied bv H. Morton, Esq, 
as the ” PueUnch Oatmeal Mills,” together with 
storehouse, kilns, *e, Ac. Also the stone build
ing adjoining, lately occupied by J. A A. Arm
strong as a carpet factory—the whole premises 
would be suitable for a woolen or eotinn fac
tory, with ample and never failing w 
for carrying on a large business, 
can be given on the 1st of 
further particulars apply __
Peter Gow.

Guelph, December 18th, 1831.

Fur Caps, in Otter, Seal, Persian Lamb and Mink, uunSS
after power

Im- Storey's Lined Kid Gloves and Mitts.January, 1882. For 
to the proprietor,

quality tathe City.dw CITY HOTEL.Silk Handkerchiefs, Ties and Scarfs, moue^fh, our.,

BUNYAN, PROPRIETOR

There is no doubt that our Canadian
climate is conducive to Lung affections, 
and for this reason Dr. Canon’s Pulmon
ary Cough Drops should be in every house. 
Far Coughs, Colds, and all other Lung 
and Throat affections they have no equal. 
In large bottles at SO cents. W. Bolls is 
•gentler Guelph.

M. TOBIN, JOHN
TT0ÜSB AND SIGN PAINTER,
XX prepared to do all kinds of painting, 
Biasing, or paper hanging, at a very low figure 
fur eaah, for the next 80 a ays.

Remember the Stand—Bi George's Bjgarc^

18 «MS^L'HSïïfîgS."1"-
fonmtl p«a»T_________ oedwaSHAW 1 MURTifli, Merchant Tailors. JOHN HOGG A SON 1R«5S»«35?
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